
Get instant e-mail notification of 
automated system events

Maximize system up-time

Real-time updates

Easily enable and disable e-mail 
notifications

Modify e-mail notification list 
with the Add, Edit, and Delete 
buttons

Test e-mail allows for testing the 
notification configuration and 
verifies that the SMTP server is 
configured correctly

For more information, see the 
BPWin Help section

 

BPWin E-mail Notification Feature For Automated Programming System Events

E-mail Notification Feature

Get job event notifications in an instant with BPWin’s E-mail Notification feature for 

automated programming systems. This  feature gives you the freedom 

to monitor  your automated programming system from anywhere in the 

world.  By downloading the latest  vers ion of  BPWin, you can get 

instant not i f ications of system events plus a job summary report sent directly to 

your inbox.

How It Works

By accessing the E-mail Notification menu from your BPWin toolbar, your Windows 

Administrator can easily set up e-mail notifications to multiple users or a single user 

when a certain job event takes place. Multiple events can also be selected with just 

a simple click and drag of the mouse. Users will then receive an instant notification 

of the specified event while the job is in progress. The subject of each e-mail 

notification will include the event type and the source of the notification.  

What This Means To You

When your automated programming system sits idle, valuable production time is lost. 

Know the real-time status of your system and take action immediately with BPWin’s 

E-mail notification feature. You will get higher utilization from your automated 

programming system, resulting in increased productivity and lower cost per device.
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